HCSD Proofs of Residency Requirements

Two (2) Proofs of Residency: Two proofs of residency documents from Option 1 or Option 2 below:

Option 1: If you currently own or rent your residence, please provide the following two documents that reflect your current address (primary residence):

I. A current utility bill (within 30 days). This can include gas, electric, water, or cable/satellite; **AND**
II. A deed; property tax statement; mortgage statement; non-contingent sales contract; or current lease/rental agreement signed by both the owner and lessee of the residence

Option 2: If you are unable to provide proof of residency in your name, please provide the following two documents:

I. Hall County School District Residency Affidavit, **AND**
II. One of the following:
   a. A current utility bill (within 30 days) reflecting your current address in **your name**: This can include gas, electric, water, or cable/satellite; **OR**
   b. **Your** current income tax return; paycheck stub; homeowner’s or renter’s insurance policy; Medicaid card; or other official correspondence from a government agency; **OR**
   c. A current utility bill (within 30 days) in the **property owner’s** name. This can include gas, electric, water, or cable/satellite; **OR**
   d. A current mortgage statement, deed, or property tax statement in the **property owner’s** name; or a lease/rental agreement signed by the owner and the lessee of the residence